Experiments that simulate natural parasitism provide two kinds of important information. First, the technique identifies individuals that reject parasitic eggs. This response is apparently species typical for North American birds (Rothstein 1975a, b) . Rejecter species can easily be regarded as unsuitable to cowbirds on the basis of this single criterion (Rothstein 1982 Nest survivorship can estimate the parasite's expectation of success, provided the host fulfills the other requirements for acceptability. I measured the probability of survival for the egg and nestling phases, considering only those sources of mortality that affected all nest occupants similarly and simultaneously. Survivorship of each interval was calculated by raising daily survivorship to a power equal to the length of that interval in days (Mayfield 1975 from complete loss, but do not include events that cause differential mortality within the nest.
Scientific names of species are given in Table 1 .
RESULTS
Responses to eggs.--I performed 187 experimental egg manipulations and scored 42 responses as rejections. Species could almost always be categorized as accepters or rejecters, although only for a specific egg morph in the case of the Chalk-browed Mockingbird (Table   1) The hornero's superior survivorship for both phases of the nesting cycle is largely attributable to its remarkable domed mud nest, which contributes to superior survivorship in other birds that also use it (Mason 1985) . The difference between survivorship in hornero and mockingbird nests was significant for both phases of the nesting cycle ( collared Sparrow only for the nestling phase when all sources of mortality were considered. However, 13 mockingbird nest failures were attributed to pecking by Shiny Cowbirds, while only 1 such loss occurred at sparrow nests, and none occurred at nests of the hornero. When this source of mortality was removed, the daily survivorship of mockingbird nests improved significantly, surpassing that of the sparrow but remaining inferior to that of the hornero. The product of the survivorship probabilities for the egg and nestling phases represents the probability of a nest fledging at least one young Shiny Cowbird under ideal conditions. The accepter species differed by almost an order of magnitude; when rejecters were considered, the difference was greater still (Table 5) ing are density-dependent forms of mortality because they are inflicted by cowbirds The survivorship probabilities (Table 5) Competition between host and parasite is unlikely to adversely affect cowbirds in nests of the Rufous-collared Sparrow. Nestling sparrows are smaller at hatching and grow more slowly (King 1973 , Fraga 1978 , Mason 1985 . Fraga (1985) found that the overall success of naturally laid cowbird eggs in Rufous-collared Sparrow nests was 0.056 (vs. 0.053 in Table 4 ). On the other hand, competition is likely if sparrow nests are multiply parasitized. The nutritional demands of two cowbird young probably exceed the capabilities of that host to rear two healthy cowbirds. Fraga (1978, 1983b, 1985) reported no cases of sparrows fledging two cowbirds, while King (1973) showed that growth rate and fledging weight were both reduced when two cowbird nestlings were in the nest. In the region of South America studied, multiple parasitism is almost entirely restricted to large, highly preferred hosts; smaller hosts (like the sparrow) are slightly used (Mason 1986 ).
Friedmann (1963) pointed out that the suc-

